
Introducing the Himalayan Balsam Action Toolkit

www.wyevalleyaonb.org.uk

This Toolkit has been designed to help community action groups (new or long-established) 
negotiate the steps to getting organised and taking action. The di� erent tools are listed below, 
showing the stage at which they could be usefully applied.

We’d love your feedback!We’d love your feedback!

Tap into the growing community spirit to tackle balsam Tap into the growing community spirit to tackle balsam 
For owners of land with public access, the Himalayan Balsam Poster is designed to help 
you raise awareness and give the public ‘permission to pull’ and stop it spreading along the 
permissive paths or Public Rights of Way on your land. 
Simply print o�  as many copies as needed, fi ll out the blank box with specifi c details about 
the balsam pulling location/s, laminate and pin up in appropriate, prominent places. If you 
need any help do get in touch.

This Toolkit has been created with help from active 
community groups within the Wye Valley AONB 
who’ve been successfully controlling Himalayan 
balsam. We hope the Toolkit is straightforward 
to use, but if you have any thoughts about how it 
could be improved do send your feedback to us via 
our website.  

The toolkit is available as a set of downloads from 
our website www.wyevalleyaonb.org.uk 
This format will enable us to update the tools 
as we receive feedback and if and when national 
guidance changes. 
If you need a Toolkit printed or in a di� erent 
language please do get in touch.

1.
GET TO KNOW 
YOUR BALSAM

• IDENTIFICATION SHEET - get to know Himalayan balsam

• HIMALAYAN BALSAM LIFECYCLE - lifecycle stages and when to control it

• BALSAM AND POLLINATORS LEAFLET - what to sow for bees when balsam is cleared

2. 
GETTING SET UP 

& RUNNING

• TAKING ACTION SAFELY GUIDE - health and safety advice for volunteer groups

• VOLUNTEER REGISTRATION FORM - get to know the volunteers in your group

• PRACTICAL GUIDE TO BALSAM BASHING - advice to help you organise 
a Balsam work party

• GET INVOLVED POSTER - helping you to recruit new volunteers

3. 
PLANNING 

YOUR EVENTS

• LAND/PROPERTY OWNER CONSENT FORM - gain support and written permission 

• EVENT KIT LIST, including the essential biosecurity kit

• BIG BALSAM BASH POSTER TEMPLATES to help spread the word 

• WELFARE ASSESSMENT (example plus a blank form you can complete)

• RISK ASSESSMENT (example plus a blank form you can complete) 

4. 
AND ACTION!

• MAPPING BALSAM USING MOBILE APPS AND PAPER MAPS - (plus recording speadsheet)

• VOLUNTEER SIGN-IN SHEET - ensure you’ve got emergency contact details

• PHOTO CONSENT FORM - so you can feature those photos after your event

How you can help…
• If you have a camera do take a photo of these instructions• Get pulling:

• Where?
  ............................................................................................................................  ............................................................................................................................  ............................................................................................................................• When? Before those seeds are ripe, between early May to mid-June, although  

you can pull later in the year if the plants haven’t developed seed pods yet. • How? Grip the lower stem and pull up the shallow root – it comes up with  
a satisfying tug! Snap the stem between the root and bottom node.  Leave the plant lying on the ground alongside the path - it’s classed as a  ‘controlled waste’ so mustn’t be removed off site. Take care not to block  the path, culverts or watercourses.

• Be Biosecurity Aware:
• Avoid going near the balsam when those seed pods are exploding. • Keep to the footpaths to minimise dispersal of the seeds on your footwear.• If walking from a balsam-infested area to an area that’s clear, do check the  

soles of your footwear and brush them off to avoid assisting its spread!

The bright Himalayan balsam plant hides a dark secret. Among those pink flowers, seed pods 
are developing that explode when ripe, firing 100’s of seeds up to 7 metres in all directions. This 
enables this pest plant to spread and dominate new areas very quickly. Himalayan balsam is the 
tallest annual plant in the UK. It overshadows native plants and quickly takes over areas, creating 
what’s called a monoculture. ‘This is bad news for the insects and wildlife that need native plants 
to survive. Also, in winter the balsam dies back leaving bare earth that is easily washed into rivers, 
reducing water quality and smothering aquatic habitats.

WARNING: This pest plant explodes!
WARNING: This pest plant explodes!

Please help us to fight back! 
Please help us to fight back! 

Photos courtesy of GB Non-Native Species Secretariat (NNSS)

HIMALAYAN BALSAMHIMALAYAN BALSAMImpatiens GlanduliferaImpatiens Glandulifera
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